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From lints to time, a stable b JL adjustable voliage source can be quite

hand/. This article was prompted by a request for a replacement for mercury

battery collage references which are not only difficuK to find, but are rot envi-

ronrnentalty friendly. Anoiher application could be powering a 3 to 9 volt disk-

men (or whatever) frgm a nominal 12 vdt sauice such as an automobile. In

fact, the circuit can be sei to supply any collage From 3 lo 36 volls.

The DC input voltage musi be a minimum of 2 volts higher than Ihe

desired output vdSage and absolutely rrn higher than 40 volte. The LW317

regulator integrated circuit (for less than 52) Is rated to up to 1.6 amperes

output under opiimum conditions (for the TO-22Q package, shown in the fol-

lowing figure). Power dissipation in ihe form of heat can limit the output cur-

rent 1o a lower value. The power dissipated can be calculated by subtracting

(he ouiput village-fnom (he inpuJ (railage [hen mulljplymg the difference by the

output current in amperes. The maximum allowable dissipation at room tern-

peralure (< 3D°C) is about 1.5 walls (I recommend somewhaJ less, or (he use

of a heat sink). For example, an input of 24 VDC and outjpul ol 9 veils yields a

difference of 15 volts. If the current requirement is 0.1 amperes, then the

couer dissipated Is 15 X 0.1, or 1.5 watts. In ttiis case, a small heat sink

would be a good idea.

If a suitable heal sink is us&d to keep the lab below 60° C, the device

can dissipate nearly 20 watts. If a heat sink is used, be sure to electrically

isolate the tab (or heat sink) from ground or other circuitry. It is good practice

to use a bit DJ heat sink compound between the back of the LM-317 and ihe

heat sink surface.

Referring IO the figure:
For proper aparalion Hie sum of R1 and R3 should be a :afue which

draws about S ma (0.00& amps) at (he desired ouJput voltage (Vo),

The Inm potentKuneter value (R2) will depend on the

cfesined- Fcr nugst applications, a potentiometer value of 10% of Ihe sum of

R1 and R2 is a good starling point. Because Ihis article is somewhat general-

ized, a little experimenting with resistor values may prove necessary.

The output voltage (Vo) is a function of Ihe ratio of resistors Rf arid R3.

A variable resistor, R2, is used to trim (adjust) the output to the exast voltage

desired. To calculate (he epproximate veiues of R1 ant! R3, use the following

formula:

Vo= 1.25(1+RWR3)

Standard value resistors are available only in certain fixed value steps.

The cfasBi values to tftcse calculated should he chosen. R2 Is thai adjusled

to obtain the exact ratio (7.e.F output voltage) required. Be sure- to use stable

resisiofs, either wtnewound M metal film.

Paris layaul is noi critical, but for good temperature stability the prope:

resistor type should be used. Afso, keep them as far away as p/actical from

heat sources. Overall stability of the voltage will depend on a number of vari-

ables, tot should iypfcally be teller than 0.25% after wanm-up, and belter, if

Ihe supply to the circuit is jegulated and the toad is consiant.

The diode (D1) and capacitor (C2) are optional. The diode protects ttie

LM317 from reverss vohsges which may arise in certain applicaiions. The

capacitor {02) will ever so slightly s-ow the regufattir transient response, but

can help reduce the possibility of introduced noise when tne regulator is used

in a focalion subject to stnjng interfEringi fields. For the mast sfrnple drcuil, R2

may be ellminaled, co/inecJng R1 diredly ta R3 and then connecting (hat junc-

tion to the "adjust1 lead of the LM317. Avai lable standard resistor values will limil

1 it f . l j u ' voltage values.

Tne LM317 is limited to a maximum of 1.5 amps. Higher current devices

gne available which work in a similar manner. The chip package is typically differ-

enl in order ID Jisridle the highe; curreni. The LW35O can supply 3 amps and Ihe

LM33G is fs:ed to 5 amps. Daia MI Ihese devices, ss well as the LM317 can be

found at the following Naticnal Semloonducicr wviw site:

g j -himl

PARTS LIST

Catalog numbers referenced here are from Digj-Key: {BMJ344-453& or

http:/^rtw.cjigil!9y.oom. I have no vested interest in mis supplier, but have been

s&iisfied wilh Iheir pefformarce over several years and they cany all Ihe needed

parts.

LM317: (LM317AT-ND), Adjustable posiiive voltage regulator (s&e figure fee

D1: 1N4002. 1 Amp, 200 volt (observe polarity when installing). PT#
1N40Q2GICT-WD

R1, R3: Exact values dependent on calculations. For best slEoilJty, preci-
sion wire wound resistors are specified. Other types may be substituted if pfeck
eton stability is not a concern. PT# SC1 A(;alue)-ND a SC3D(^aIue)-ND

R2: Trimmer potenlioniBtet Bourns series 3059P, Value depentfenl on
desired adjustment range and Vo (see calculations). PTfi 3059Pfvalufi)-ND

C1:0.1 pF. SO volt minimum, mcnDliuiic ceramic. PT# P4BgT-MD

C2:220 pF, 50 voll minimum, monolithic ceramic. PT# P4&04-MD

C3: 2.2 JJF, SO volt.electrolytic {observe polarity when installing). PT#
P6790-ND

Perftoard: Epoxy-Glass or phenolic board wilh pre-punched hole arrays.
Available from Digj4Cey, Manufadurers: Vector Co. of Keystone. A 4.5" x
6,5" (should be sufficient for 3 or more circuits) is PT# V1043.

Heat Sink: A good source for small heat sinks is a dead computer monitor.
Digi-Key also carries tovid t*and heat sinfcs-. Size will depend on heal load and
ambient tempefatune. They s\m carry heal sink compound. •
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